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rS0ithWas in a Bad Way,
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tie BCSt 01 Bwnu.
Loui Smith, M New
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,? K. J., laid: "Words

"' the imery i cnuuiru
I to dcrlWl

. ;i In mv work I
r kidney wni. "j- hftina and

tkene.irny ki3ney.

but lN"t wfore I knew
I wa all bent oyer like

i man a hundred yean

0lI began to grow worse

,l the dy P"1"1. n,d

AM finally I MO

i .,1 bed where, 1 s

My head pained ter-i- f

tack fift throbbed. I
f"d .Wand it seemed a if

irrtt'W w.f my evei! and I alo

t of .e
k.lln.y ocrction. Lvery- -

jjtb now."

iUirrhk 101". Mr. Smith added:
Vj fwprt hit wan' hay.

vtr
Whrncver I catch cold

l M up all right.
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KIDNEYlOAi'J PILLS
jrai VJLBfRN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

r Pimples
rafhes, hives, red- - w f

W8( and ikin blemishes can
be quickly removea wiui

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in 8 warm bath
More retiring soothes the
rrves and induces refresh'

y inK sleep, uruggista.
f "Hill'i Hair end Whliker Dye,

BlacS or Drown, ovc

Si

rrUTO Wation E. CoWnfta,
Irfllil l'loDlljiwTr, Waihimioo,
IkjIIBW , u. advice and bookt free.
d.uti:i. UibMU(rfiicei. BeHeorflcM.

I CIC C and a Kord aotonmblif)

2.

...... In, vnti In in.
Ivn'irT Rcni'it:, If It diw.. we need

i,f Hit- - best grades of Itlllllin
a. s sdlil only after It 1ms been
at ; fur :it least four years.

Embarrassed.

I iiiht tn have seen Gladys In
tai.iiins bathing, suit."

,:nht I might net to."
t

What He Heard.
iiV-W- Vll, ymi (Siiii't know who

'H'h, yes, I do. You're the man
J! 'vmilil lie li good catch for our
5.

. i No Chance.

i'.r; niio knur's uninterrupted
iwh evening would njako

rrnjliMl ! Vlnre do you
ay wife spends ber evenings?"

ire Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Ike Old Standard GROVE'S

2LESS chill TONIC. You know
are takinp, as the formula is

1 en every label, showing it is
ltd Iron in a tasteless form. The

i drives out malaria, the Iron
Jp Ha system. Co cents.

A Sad Memory.
lK lii rsi'lf (,f ii(.r (.(.eleslnstleul

?(. the cli rcyman's wife asked
H which, cmiilng from anybody

'l huve hi. n thought linjiertl- -

Who you parry a memento of
:id in that locket you wearf'
i
m'ain," said the parlslmner,
o k of my husband's hr

JJ'irhushnnd Is still alive," Uo
.mci).

''m, hut tils hair Is gonoV'

Scheme.'
Irishmen In a Canndlnn

tc jolng Into the trenches
IN time, and their cnptnln

1 l"'tn five shillings each for
.;in they killed.

ftWo m rest, while Mirk per-ilmy-

wiitrhlng. Tat had
K when he was awakened
"Utlns:

Icomln'! They're comlnM"
mnT shouts I'at.

i'inns," replies MMt.
") lire IhereV"
f,.v thousand."

Jf lf.nt l'at, Jumping up
his riile, "our fortune's

fh'ii opinion.

Sld Recognition.
"ii Ihe street without

',"'ir ''.v"' hud mutual
'Hl ehaMe,,, RUe WD

f, h female friend, and
'wmpaiilnn. When they

Klrl saidJ'k Jurgens. Ho
T ;u yu m.tieed his ldok,vr y u huns me to

wt over ray
him. Of course ho

f UP at the time, but I

CV, f? 1 d0 ,,(,P that

nimsolf to BpPnki couId

?was saj.nK:
' ho' that dame gnve

0
KU1'InSe 1 sl"Jia have
w,,se 1 can,t hc'P

Har b t
? "'vhere-h- erlt place her."

TOASTIES

tor-- :

Whd.t-Wel- l Dress

Women' Will WeaS

rpr--, . ... . 1

First of the New Fall Suits.

The first of the new fall suits nnd
the last of those for summer Invite
comparison Jn the picture above. It
Vlll be seen that they have several
points In common but that the fall
model Fhows departures In the direc-
tion of greater length In coats, In the
matter of trimming nnd In trim, def-
inite lines, that give the figure a smart,
well-set-u- p look.

The full suit Is made of gaberdine
In dark blue with black silk braid and
bone burtons used on the coat for dec-
oration. The skirt In this suit, ns In
nearly all the new models for fall. Is
plain, finished with n hem and cut
about ankle length. The rule fur length
Is Six or eight Inches above tin? floor,
bo the day of the very short skirt ap-

pears to have departed. It Is aot so
definitely relegated to the past ns the
long skirt for street wear. That Is
n folly to which women are not likely
to return.

sBZrf' ""Slav

1 teMsp I

X mfi sri yy

Style Character Capes.

There are capes and capes; not so
many of them, but a variety as to size

and design and a promise of capes

made of fur and fur fabrics when wlu-te- r

comes. Small capes rulo the
modes in summer furs and lead up to

the larger capes nnd mantels that
prominent In tho August fur showings.

Small capes finish ninny of the conts

In new suits for fall nnd a novelty has
appeared In a one-piec- e frock with a

long, detachable enpe made of the
same material as the gown.

Whatever, may be the fate of tho
cape In the race for popular favor, It is
a garment of character and good style
at times. A handsome exnmplo

appears In the long cape of fancy
plush which fits into the needs of
wearer in almost nny season. Devel-

oped In taupe-colore- d silk plush, lined

with white satin, and with a wide

white satin collar, It Is an overgar-

ment cqunl to gracing any occasion.

The model pictured Is to hang
st.-alg- at the front and fall from the
shouiders and back.

The Introduction of white in tho

collar and lining adapts this particular
capo to late summer and early fall
wear, but its Is not hinted
as to seasons. It makes a presentable

Pig Esscr.t'alt Lacking.'
The man who Is trying to raise hops

without pasture rnd forage crops Is

like a puppy chasing his tail. gets
plenty of exercise, but nothing else.

Pedigreed Corn.
Pedigreed corn has years of breed-

ing back of It It Is the result of In-

finite pains.

Best Seed Obtainable.
Sow a small amount of the best seed

per acre. .

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG. PA.

The coat Is almost three-quar- t r
length and heralds the advent of
longer coats with suits for full and
winter. The Insert of rows of braid
over the hips also rellects a style fea-

ture which Is evidenced in many mod-

els, and this is the emphasis of this
portion of the new coats with decora-
tions. Large pockets still play an Im-

portant part In coat schemes along
with wide cape collars,
smaller collars and a careful use of
buttons. In the last regard the
suits nre an Improvement upon spring
designs In which designers went to
such lengths in the prodigal use of but-
tons that handsome suits were really
cheapened them.

New models in tailored suits nre
rarely without decoration of some sort.
Itroad fur, fur fabrics, velvet and but-
tons all used on them, but with
much moderation.
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evening wrap for any lime of the year.
It fastens at the front with three very
large buttons, nnd slits at each side,
finished with wide bands, provide open-

ings for the hands and arms. There is
nothing quite so convenient as a cape
for wear over fragile and elaborate
evening gowns or dance frocks nnd the
cape pictured, considered from this
angle, is a great success.

A New Pullman Coat
The woman who travels across tho

continent or takes even an overnight
journey will revel In a new Pullman
coat of thin pongee, designed for use
as n negligee when trips are made
from sleeping berth to dressing room,
and for comfortnblo lounging all day
In one's section. and
loose enough to feel cool and comfor-

table, like a negligee, tho garment is
cut and finished to look like a smart
coat. It would be quite prcsentuble in
the dining enr, or on a stution platform
when ono gets out a moment during a
stop, to stretch muscles nnd brefcthe
the fresh air.

Unduly Sour Cream.

The acid of cream unduly sour de-

stroys more or less of the butterfat
and If kept too long or too cold a bitter
condition is the result.

Progressive Farmer.
Study the soil. Study how to pre-

serve Its fertility nnd you will thus
become a progressive farmer.

Ration for Brood Sow.
Shorts and sweet milk make a good

ration for the brood sow nursing pigs.

IConducted by the National Woman's
Chrlxtlan Teriiperanie Union.)

A TRIBUTE TO DRY TOWNS.
Writing for the Atluntlc Monthly,

Ida M. Tarbell tells of her experience
i on a Chautauqua circuit In western

Pennsylvania, central Ohio and Michi-
gan.

"We came to know almost as soon
as we reached a new place whether the
town was dry or not," she siiys. "A
town that had been dry over a period

'

of a dozen years hud a trlmness about
the streets and buildings, a look of

j freshness and energy about young pro--i
pie and old which stood out In almost

' incredible contrast to what we found
In the wet town of the same size. We
went to one town In Ohio which had
been dry for 31 years, so the hotel-- .
keeper told me. He claimed to be n
much-travele- person, and said that In
all the many towns which he had
known Intimately, he had never found
one In which there was such a fine lot
of young people as here. In health,
In vigor. In Intlatlve, he believed that
the young nun and women, particular-
ly of the working classes, were tremen-
dously abend of the same group In the
towns where liquor wus freely

BEER NOT COOLING.
Ir. W. A. Kvans, conductor of the

Chicago Tribune's health column, and
n man of high rank In his profession,
gives the following facts:

All kinds of beer contain right-tenth- s

of an ounce of alcohol, equiva-
lent to nearly a tablespoonful of
whisky.

While cold beer tnstes cool nnd pleas-
ant to a hot man, it does not cool him
off; It heats him up, The alcohol and
solids will brine Increased bent.

The effect of alcohol Is to Induce
fin excess of blood to the skin.

Whenever a large amount of blood
goes to the skin, It causes a feeling of
bent.

When a man drinks beer, he causes
himself to l'eel hut,

Tie also aitmilly Increases his bodily
hrnt.

He Inrrensi : ils i hnnee of sunstroke
at least a bun I: 'd per cent.

MORE IN WET 'AN IN DRY.
The liquor intcn . would have the

public believe thai rrohiliition In-

creases the number '. illicit stills.
What does the Internal . evenue olllce
say about it? The figures for the year
ending June :',(. lillli, show that the
number of moonshine plants seized was

ii, or .71(1 fewer than in the year
l!)l."i in spite of the fart that dry y

bus been steadily Increasing.
Not a single illicit still was reported
for seizure in the prohibition states
of Arizona, Dakota, Oregon or Wash-
ington. There were only sis In Missis-
sippi, four in Arkansas, and six In
West Virginia. More gallons of illicit
whisky were seized in nny one of the
wet states of Illinois, Kentucky, Mas-
sachusetts, Ohio and Pennsylvania
than in any prohibition state.

GENERAL PERSHING'S BLOW.
Oen. J. J. Pershing, commander of

the first 1'rilted States troops to go to
the battle front in France, Is an anient
advocate of prohibition. Pershing's
punitive expedition into Mexico was,
to quote a writer In the New York
tribute, "the driest body of troops
that ever marched. It traveled abso-
lutely on the water wagon, and the
going was hard. Some of those sol-

diers went into Mexico soft and mod
erately rum-soake- Put they came
out lean, Clear-eye- d and hard as nails,
The sanitary corps reports on that ex
pedition will show some wonderful re-

sults. Despite the hardships of the
first rush, the sick reports were star-tllngl- y

meager."

SALOONS ROB CHILDREN.
W. II. Kice, a veteran circus man,

recently put out a chart showing com-

parative figures of his earnings In typ-
ical cities while they were wet, and
after they became dry. Decatur, 111.,

wet, gave hlin $3.271 ; dry, $0,580.
Itloomlngton, III., wet, dry, ?!),- -

I(i:i. Poise, Idaho, wet, J',7iM; dry,
?10,S11. Spokane, Wash., wet, $fl,20 j

dry, $11,582. Seattle, wet, $:!.12S; dry,
Sii.Tlli; Portland, Ore., wet, $3,204;
dry, $8,420. Averuge wet, $1,408;
dry, $8,708. Prohibition means more
surplus money In the family and more
happiness for the children.

BUSY MR. BONE.
The story Is told of a diplomat In

Washington who Inquired very ear-

nestly as to the identity of "this Mr.
Pone who Is introducing so many dry
bills."

DESTROYING THE NATION'S AS-

SETS.
A state that deliberately debauches

a citizen for profit or otherwise, de-

bauches a potential soldier and a citi-

zen of the nation.

DRY TOWN HAS MONEY.
I "City in excellent shape financially.
' All hills paid and surplus on hand,

auditor's report shows." No, these
nre not headlines from some wet town
newspaper telling of booze-boug- mu-- !

nlclpal prosperity. Oh, no. They re--j
fer to Frecport's good financial condi-

tion without any liquor license money,
Illinois Issue.

NEVER.
To udvertlse the liquor traffic you

never see an xhlMt marked "before
and after taking."

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
What Is said to be the oldest saloon

In Ohio has voluntarily gone out of
business because of lack of business.
It has sold liquor since 1820. Four
other Columbus saloons recently gave
up their licenses. And the parent dis-

tillery of Cincinnati the Flelschmann
built In 1800, has closed its doors.

They all see what's coining!

A DRY COMMENCEMENT.
This year, for the first time in the

history of the university, Harvard com-

mencement was bone dry.

GIRL CF 14 SOLDIER'S WIFE

While Her Husband Fights In France
Young Bride Will Go to

School In This Country.

A fourteen-year-ol- schoolgirl, be-

came a soldier's wife In Iirooklyn re
cently, thus following the example of
her mother, who became the bride of
one of Uncle Sam's men In khaki 14
months ago.

Mattle Lee Iludsbeth of Douglas,
Ariz., was the latest bride, says the
Iirooklyn IJngle. The soldier boy who
became her husband Is Pnvld Eugene
Henry of Spring, Tex. The bridegroom
Is only twenty-two- , and a member of
the Twenty-secon- Infantry, now sta
tioned nt Fort Hamilton.

The girl's stepfather went abroad
with General I'ersblng and Is now
"somewhere In France." His wife
planned to Join him and come Knst.
While waiting passports here her
daughter met Henry, with whom she
became acquainted In Arizona, two
years ago.

While the bride's mother Is absent
In France her daughter will remain
here and will attend school.

SKIN TORTURES

That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re
lieved by Cuticura Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove
that a hot bath with Cuticura Soap
followed by gentle applications of
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief
and point to speedy bealment of
eczema's, ltchlngs and irritations. They
are ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mail with Hook.
Address postenrd, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Knew Father's Weakness.
Johnny 1! , who has seen eight

summers go by, not very long ago de-

veloped n fondness for playing "hook-
ey" from school. After two or three
offenses of this kind he was taken to
task by his teacher.

"Johnny," she said, "the next time
you arc absent I want you to bring me
an excuse from your futher telling me
why you were not here."

"I don't want to bring any excuse
from father," protested the boy.

"Why not?" asked the teacher, her
suspicion plain.

"'Cause father Isn't any good at
making excuses. Mother finds him
out every time." Itehoboth Sunday
Herald.

Minht Have a Bearing.
"Is a deed good If drawn on Sun-

day?"
"I dunno. They do say the hotter

the day the better the deed."

Acid Stomach, Heartburn and Nuusca
quickly disappear with the use of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for triid box
to 372 Pearl St., Xcw York. Adv.

Certainly Not!
He Have you read '.'Freckles?"
She (quickly) Oh, no, that's my

veil.

When a woman can wash llanuels so
that they won't shrink she knows
enough to get married.
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Exact Copy of Vrapj.r,

Utter Indifference.
"No wonder she's unhappy. She

doesn't know where her husband la
half the time."

"A great many wives don't know-wher-

their husbands ure half the
time."

"Perhaps so; but ho doesn't even
take the trouble to make her think she
knows where he Is."

Doing His Best
She Are you a freshman?
He (confused) I try to be.

The cost of experience Is nevi.T fully
realized until one goes to law.

If your ryra smart or frtl sraldrd, Ro-
man Eye Balpnm applied upon frolng to b4
la Just the thing to rtllcvt them. Adv.

The man who Itches for a thing may
get It by lively scratching.

Wtien Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Rmartlns Jnit T Comfort. M ceDU at
lirtiaKlsti or nisll. Writ for Kroe Hrn Book.
atUlUMK EVB BEMKDI CO., CU1VAUU
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Once Was Enough.
"My wife never routes me up to cut

the grass before breakfast."
"Is that so?"
"Yes; she tried It once and I was

so sleepy that I ran the lawn mower
all over her tlower beds.

Couldn't Do It
Short I say, old man, can you lend

me ten dollars?
Longley Impossible. I've tried to

lend you money several times, but you
always seem to look upon It as a gift.

A cornet may be Just as big a
as a com.

Vlt..,.....,.,..

is Castor Oil, Drop

other
years it

Wind Colic

Food;
sleep.

3kC

Tho of tho Scottish
people is aptly in the

The other of about
twelve years of age and fin-

ished up with blows. the tussle
one of combatants got knocked
down, and while still on the ground
he queried :

"Wad ye hit chap he's

"Na," tho

quoth the vanquished
yet cautious "I'll be
till ye gang Tit-Bit-

The Listener.
"Have you suggestions to

about our new
"Yes. wish the key-

holes made larger."

An scarecrow con-

tains that makes emit
loud bellows at Intervals.

When fool doesn't act like
be lot of people.

If t;

The goody that
beneficial to teeth
and stomach Is

best for children,

Wrigtey's is
xr?

EKtvsTI

Bears Signature

to ail ages.
massages
strengthens
the gums,
keeps teetb
clean and
breath sweet,
aids appetite
and digestion.

The

Lasts

li."

What Did He Mean?
Mulford Your wife used to sing

and play a great deal. have mot
heard her

Stilford Since we have had cfmV

dreu she has bad no time.
children are sucti ,

blessing Everybody's Magazine.

Its Aspect
"Yours must be a war garden,"
"What do you menn?"
"I notice It full of Hags."

Sometimes you can pick out by
their questions and wise ones by their

And sometimes you

Children For
t

n v mm w

What is CASTORIA
Castoria a harmless substitute for Paregoric,
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating th
Stomach and Bowels, the assimilation of giving
healthy and natural The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the of

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM CINTAU COMPANY. NIWVOM CITV,

A Mean Advantage.
"canniuess"

illustrated fol-

lowing
day two boys

quarreled
In

the

a when
doon?"

gallantly responded vic-

tor.
"Ah, wee!,"

youngster. here
awa'."

any make
bouse, dear?"

I you'd have

Iowa Inventor's
mechanism It

a a fool
fools a other

Is

It

lately.

is

fool

answers. cant.

aids

1

and

Flavor

Mulford-A- h.

Cry

"PAfckER'i "
HAIR BALSAM

A tolltt fmmMem mrntt.

Far R rl- -

Beauty toCra or FiMHi

KYouHaveSomeMoiiey
toraraat In propoiltlon promlilnf Tory term
turna. It wilt pay too to writ to J. J. STMOINfc
ill MorcanUlo Uulldlns.OKLAUOMA CITT.OBIA.

Aristo Nonrub Washing Tablet
Samplei fne. Amailnr rctulu noUiiBceqaal: sj
ollor. F. 1. Sampson, MM loon. III., wrim: "HwG

Fncloicd order, four An. to lia winner, beat
later handled. ""'t ri'n-t.iH- ef

Lung Trouble? r..rtrTSS
aa Carboldn, that m used uh wooArrrel weo.e at Cliff lRle Camp. Oonrinflna pmf fnwv
aaaaiua uiM inaiai iu, B.r.aa,uuuUnua.av

Annnitnnlff Teal Oof patent
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vyuunuuiiii nukematlT ml lloulna k.i. .
ua; Khares 110 eai'b. Von'll probably diwbl
money within SO day. ! . H ri1.1f.
$5,000 to $15,000 From One Acre of Lot
Thli It fact, not hot air. Glnnerj, Qoldea Seal eadl
tacu from lieu. UarrlioB lay,VoodUs4 fia.mii

If You Would Be Interested
diTidvoa, mil (tMubkm rlL

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.


